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Communique reproduced from the Eq+ish sition of Aneta News 

Bul-letin of 13 November isA8 

"ARNY PUBLIC REUYTIONS VERSUS !TF3 CGEIMIm OF GOOD O@FICFS 
. 

BATAVIA, November 12 - ' The Ai2ii Infomtion Service arinounces: 

With reference to several inquiries of the communiques pblished by the 

Comnittee of Good Offices cm the 4th and 6th instant, regarding the violations 

of the truce iii.& not induce the Cutch High Comand to any comtnentsry, the Army 

Mormtion Semic~ a-ounces i&e fol@wing: 

Dwirr the last few months i&e l'ktch High Cornand Ms protested nmerou.s 

times w-ith the Committee of Good Offices in writing es well as verbally against 
the ever-f acreas$g number of dolations of the truce, -which v:re committed by 

Repbliczn outfits. th-J&$I it ba3. constently ad Xost enpbetically been pointed 

out t-hat an extremely precarious 3i_tuation was gr.dualJy developing especially 

oo account of the orfp=nlze& re-infiltratipn of Republican outfits into &rtch 

controlled territory. Eiese potests never led to a satisfxtory reection. 

lhstly 01: October 12 tie Dutch Comamicr-in-Chief off.ered tie Comnitteo 

of Good Offices to personeily g'-ve an exgcsition to the mders of the 

Comdttee of Good Offices 35?ri its rAlptery observers of the state of affairs 

?acZed up by 211 Froven eviience 02 had wit;? e. view to coovinciw then of the 

serious situsti_on* I the co~misoion -_ "owl-3 n?r thought. ppoper to decline the offer. 

But that did &ppen was that the Comdttee nf Good Offices conveya to the 

Dutc3 &ele~~tion 3 letter received frcm tiie %?,l.tbll.c:m delegtition alkging 

the documr,k;~t;fm l ,&ici~ !wA &~IJ ~~~un~L~tteC by the Dutc:? Leigh Commnc% beering 

on t& infiltrztiomi end exclusivel:; m&e up of documents originating 12rom 

Republics nuthorities. 
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It is a striking'Pe,et~~B~:t~~~(;n spite of the overwhelmi~~'s~~~ence*, I :, _ ,..I -..I 
offerd the Commission (tFe authenticity of which could :e established by its . ., _._.. ,. . . ..^. .,. _, 
own observars and wM:.?ch in sundry casWL, =o has in fact been confi&ed by them), 

. i,' .-svri . . 
'it.&s6m&Pt tie&ssary to epgroach both partics to point out how serious it 

ccneidored the present sitx?Son to be, in the event urging both Tarties to 

prevent violations of the truce. 

It is indeed possible to speak of a crossing of the Status Quo Line by 

Dutch forces when acticn is taken against gangs coming from Republican 

territory who make e.tts.cks inside th c? border area controlled by the Dutch 

..:i 

-_ 

i-'-- 

troops. Practice hes showx that these gangs attempt to withdraw behind the 

Status Quo Line in order to inflict losses on the Dutch from there, if from 

the Dutch siae military action is taken against them. 

As far beck as ~-uug~iat 5, 1948 the Chief of the Generd'Staff in his 

capacity of tilitary member of the IWcch delegation stated in a sittin&of 

the Security Committee of Committee of Good~Of~&oes that in such circumstances 

the Dutch &oaps would chase the ian& over the Status Quo Line as long as 

there would be contact in order to neutralize them. This done the Dutch 

would go back again behi& tie status Qd Line. This wag of.acting is 

oinai-ated by the 31s t article of the t.ruce itself, which states that 

tilitary measures are justified in csse qf-"acute danger to the safety of 

the-troops or the -civil polulztion". Wherever this bzppened this has 

always ?eer, reports& to the local military observers of the Committee of 

Good Oifices, when present, 2nd no .one can expect z military conrmsnder to - 

suffer his men to be shot. zt without taking effective measures against thhis. 

This rule of action s&l1 sot be deviated-from in fut:ne a case 0~~~1's~ 

A second. compla5nk y-hz t has cis"ppe& -ti-p -oears oil f-lie rao~i-~-L~~~r'ri~ of tp,e 

Dutch Air Forces which 00.. ana t&en took place over Republican-controlled 

terrltoq. These rocces were directed either against air piracy perpetrated 

I,. 

co&ra~ to the intsrnztionzl provisions 2nd under the auspices of the 

Republic or in conseqxzence 3f the serious fires on Republicsn territory (Tjopu). 

Fimlly ft is.obaervei? thz-t.it h.ss drzwn the atterztion t&t suBdedy after 

the p~Nicat:m in.these last few weeks of the object:se survey of the 
Army infomticn Service or- the general situation whit:? 3re constiiered 

rmxssary for e correct jur;lpEnt of the situation Sn the press, the own 

.population, a_& by everyone who vlshcs to follow the Indonesi,an question, 

an appeal has *oeen m&it2 to the Army High Command to put an end to th-is news 

on the gziYxlnds 2E.t it. woslld confuse the issue. 

It 1s aointsa cut tclet the &-S-Dutch prop,sgendn carried on by the 

3epubli.c Ir- the interior ?n6 &broad 1.. 'n spite of the Linggadjsti end 
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Eenville Igreslents and of the crmtir.und I;rOtasts with the COmmittee of 

Good 3ffices has never been atop?d. On the Dutch side notking more is 

done $ksn to out1ir.e the true situztlor. on the atrer.gth of rslieble 

InforEtion eveilcble. 

Anetn 


